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THE NEWS ABOUT COTTON.

Aspect of the New York Harket.
[From the Financial chron'c:e.]

NEW YORK. August 30.
We have had a decüulng market tor the

past week. Immediately alu*r our last report
with a good dbinand from spinners, there was
a slight advance In prices for sp-t conon, ordi¬
nary and good ordinary being quoted on

Saturday at Mp. bettor than on the previous
cay. Monday and Tuesday the trausacitons
on the soot wero moderate, and quoiailons
were unchanged; bnt Wednesday there was a

decline ol 4c. Since then there has beeu a

fair business dolog, uud prices remained on

Thursday without a further change, but. ad-
vancfd ¿c. ic-day. with a continued good de¬

mand, and closer! li rm at the nd vane-'.

tor luiureB the-market became dull and
weak Immediately lollowioar oar last report,
declining Saturday about 1-lßc, anti notwiih-
Maadlng the unfavorable repot ts in circula¬
tion with regard to the crop, under a pressure
of sellers there was a continuation of this
downward movement each day uutil Thursday
mornlDg. On Thurad ly a reaction appeared
to set io, probably the result of the less sails-
factory view the trade accepted with regard io

the growing crop, the Injury from ru.»t and
worms finding more believers. The upward
movement waa further developed today, the
ma*ket being more active, nt an advance of

¿c. on near months and Ac. on January and
t'ebruarv contracts. The price* lor «"/«res
list report-d wert*, (barta low midd ins:)
SO 1-16C, for September; 19ic. for OSCOner, Uu.

lor November; lite, tor D-cembei; 19jj. lor

January; 19*3. ior February. Tho totai saes

oí this description for Hie week are 9ü,ü50
bales. For Immédiat»* delivery the total sales
foot up this week 11.493 bales, Including 1770
for export, 9065 for consumption, 55S for spec
Biatlon, and 100 in transit.
WeaHi cr andi Crop Kr poru by Tele-

graph.
[From the Financial Chronicle, August 30.]

We regret to find that« almost all our tele¬
grams to-night give- Increasing unfavorable
reports ol the condition ol the crop?. Worms
and rust appear to be working euch In ita own
way to disappoint the planter's hopes. Of
course the Injury which la now believed to
have been realized may unconsciously be
made UD in part ot fears felt, so difficult ls it
in the midst of disaster to separate the actual
from mere anticipation. And yet there can
ba no doubt that In marry districts much harm
has been done, just to what extent cannot be
determined until a killing frost has prevented
lort her development for the year. From
Galveston, and Mobile our weather reports
have tailed to reach os. Our correspondent at

; New Orleans saya they have bad rain on three
daj s, the weather being warm, sultry and wet.
At Selma .it bas. rained on. two days, the
caterpillars are reportedeverywhere. In a let¬
ter, dated the 27th, they say that, except Ina
portion of the State, forty-miles above Selma,
through which the' Selma, Rome and Dalton
Railroad passes, the caterpillars have spread
over all that section daring the past ten days
to an alarming extent, si ripping the leaves
entirely from the .Stalk and destroying the
forma or fqnares, that' ia -the Incipient bolls.
From Montgomery our corr, sponiients send
about tbe same report. The caterpillars ure
said to be-everywnere at work, dolus very
great damage. It ha<* rained at Montgomery
two days this week. Our Macon dispatch says
that lt has been worm and dry there, except oue
shower. Our correspondent stat ea that the cat¬
erpillar have appeared in thal section, bul the
injury done ls as yet-limited. At Columbus,
Augusta and Savannah we also have the same
report with regard to caierplllarB, our corres*
pondent at Columbus adding that they fear
much damage will' ne done. It has rained
two days at Columbus, one day at Augusta,
and been warna, sultry und -wet at S ivannáh.
At Cnarlestoa it has rained one day, the re- ;
inalader of (he week being pleasant. The rust
is said ta be doing great dam ige, so that In
our correspondent's opinion the prospects of
the crop are thirty per cent, lens favorable
than in Jilly. Prom Memphis our telegram f
sara that the crop reports are leas favorable
on account of the mat and drought. Ic has
rained thia week, but not enough io do any 11
good.' Worms are also appearing. Our cor¬
respondents at Nashville send similar com¬

plaints of the drought and rust, und add that
considerable damage has been done.

jj¿¿ Crop Reports from SlobHe.
M MOBILE COTTON EXCHANGE, August 31. |1

Id furnishing our fourth report of the grow-
Ingtotton crop, we will agata reiterate ''that
lt ls made up solely lrom the replies of our
correspondents in the country tributary to
Mobile, and Is submitted without comment."
The period embraced la thia report la lrom
July 25th to August 25tb:

ALABAMA.
The weather daring the above mentioned

period wasvery wet during thu first balf, ai.ri
excessireiy bot and dry In the latter parr, and
as compared with same period last year was
lésa favorable la the middle and wesmrn por¬
tions of the State, and moro favorable lu tba
eastern and northern. The anny worm has
done considerable damage io all the middle
and western counties; some- injury, but not
excessive, in the eastern, and out Utile dam¬
age, if any, in the northern. The bottom crop
on the early cotton la ''fair to good," on the
late the trill läge ls poor, and is maturing rap¬
idly on both. Tne middle crop Is very meagre
on both growths, and no top crop expected
except In the. district' which have been ex¬
empt lrom worms. The laborers, aa a gene¬
ral thing,,an» working well.-
Pieklog. commenced in carly cotton lrom

10th to 20th Instant, according to locality, and
will beelu in late colton during ihe first week
in September.
The plant ls well grown, wlih long Joints,

bnt Hs present condition la not good« owing to
excessive heat after the .rains, canting, rust
and considerable aheddlng.
The production per acre, taklng-the average

of the Stare, la estimated at about the same
as last year; probably a slight increase. Some
couDties, wi'1, make, less, and others much
Bjore..? ."

MÓÑT00JIBRT, September 3.
'

The, caterpillars have atripped the Alabuma
cotton as bare aa trost. Some conon Heida
said,to be so overrun that the worm could be

3.died up In furrows byhaudfula. Such mul-
tiidaa caused terrible alarm at first, because

they were eating the hair-grown bolls; but
things are quieter now, and »tie planters are
more hopeful. They still insist that without
high prices the crop will not pay the cost or
producing. It is estimated that the crop is
about tea per cent, below the yield of last
year.

MISSISSIPPI.

The weather durlog tho period named has
been Hot and dry, and ls generally reported as
being lesa lavorabie aa compared with last
year. Army and ball worms are reported In
small numbera In most ol the counties, but
the .injury therefrom ls slight. In Kemper,
Oktibbeba, Lauderdale and Clarke counties
considerably more damage is reported lrom
army worms than in the other counties. The. I
bottom crop in the early colton la well bolled, J
and maturing rapidly; on the late lt Is not so
good, the fr ul tau'H bein» v*f^ -light, bui wfcaf
there ls of it maturing" rapidly. IbemKUtte
crop ls very light In boin growita, and lop
crop seriously Injured by excessive drought
and worms ia the cou QI les nailed above.
The laborera are working well. Pickln"-

commenced from lûlh ip 30-h instant, accord¬
ing to locality, lathe' early colton, and wiii
begin la the late colton from 10th to 20th of
September. Tue weed la large, wita Jons
Joints, andi its present condition ls not good
onapcouot'ot rust and eheddlug. carded oy
\hf> exoesslve drought. The producion per
acre ls estimated to be about the sar^ a* ian

ÇJJgjJJJJh probably a slight Increawm some

TBNS&SE ;.

?I

The weather la this Suto ka* been warm
and dry, and has been '.ess lavorabie as com¬
pared with last year jurlog the same period.
No worms of any fejnd are- reported.
The bottom crop in both early and late cot¬

ton ls fairly bolled, andi la maturing well. The
middle crop ls very meagre, and the prospect
of a top crop la very pâor on account ot tho,
drought.
The laborers- are working well. Plckl.og

will commence In early cotton the first w eeic
In September, and in late about the 1st ol. Oc¬
tober.
Tbe present condition of the plant is not

good; the growth is large with long join ta, and
la shedding considerably. The producción per
acre is estimated to be less than last year.

Very respectfully, yours.
CHARLES EOMNCER. Cotton Buyer,
.F. IXOATE. Cotton Buyer,
J. H. DÜMÍLIN, Conon Factor,
A. O. MCCA.NT.-S Cotton Factor,
T. E. IRWIX, Cotton Broker,

Committee on Information and Statistics.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

« _.v . , WASHINGTON, September 3.
Northwesterly to northeasterly winda andi

partially cloudy weather lrom Northern Flor-
ida to North Carolina, with generally clear
weather and light to fresh winda from Louisi¬
ana to Alabama, and thence northward to
Ohio and Lower Michigan.

tl

ÜiTY AFFAIRS.
Meetings ruis Day.

\Va3hiogton Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Pioneer Fire Compauy, at 8 P. M:
Hobk and Ladder, No. 1, at hall-past 8 P. M.

Wagener Artillery Club, at hall-past 8 P. M.

Auction Salts Tula Day.

Miles Drake will soil at 10 o'clock, at lila

store, clothing, hats, Ac.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, perlumery, dry goods, tte.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

A Brltl aaa BUSIUÍSÍ-MKC Session-The
Improvements at tue City Hospital
Ordered«

A regular meeting ol the City Council was
held aflive o'clock last evening, with Mayor
Wagoner la the chair, and Aldermen O'Neill,
Doweo, Voigt, Garrett, Kenny, Sweegan,
Glover, Johnston, Slmonds and Sigwald pres¬
ent.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

The following peiliions were received and
granted: From Thomas B. Cater, asking lor
un uppointment as city gauger; lrom D. A. J.
Sullivan, asking permission lo build a wooden
shed on Meeting street, between Market street
and Horlbeck's alley; from Angel 10 Serello,
asking pei misson to erect a wooden ofllce on
the west side ol East Bay, near Market street;
from John S. Johnston, asking permission to
add ono story lo his dwelling on George
street ; from Mrs L. C. Mordecai, asking per¬
mission ti erect a wooden kitchen in rear of
No. 73 Broad street; from W. E. Gruber à Co.,
asking permission to erect a steam saw mill
at the west end of Broad street, and from
Brue ¿ Howard and E. M. Fuller, asking the
remission of certain taxes.
The lollowing memorials were referred to

the committee on retrenchment and relief:
From A. and Samuel Blake, representing that
tbeir lands on Meeting and King streets were
taxed ter eleven thousand eight hundred dol¬
lars, although they were only used for plant;
lng and pasturage, and asking a reduction of

the assessment; from Dr. Wragg, enclosing a

petition from residents In the neighborhood
ol St. Pau.'a Church, asking, that church to

allow the use or its roof and sufficient ground
lo locate a cistern to obtain a supply of water,
and offering the use. of the ground and roof If
the city will build the cistern; from Mrs. Wil¬
son, asking a remission of penalty on over--

due taxes; lrom Thomas B. Lyle and Isaac T.

Wilson, asking for new certificates of Charles¬
ton City three per cent, stock of 1857, in place
af certain certificates lost during the war.

THF ARTESIAN WELL.

Messrs. N. H. Lebby, R. C. Barkley and J.
C. Grace sent a memorial representing that
Lhe Artesian Well now belonging to the city
might be utilized at a small expense to supply
the eily with water, and asking for the ap¬
pointment of a committee with whom they
;ould negotiate either for the purchase of the
veli or for removing the present obstruction
a lt and restoring lt to Its full capacity. Re-
erred to the committee on artesian wells.
Numerous residents of Liberty atreet com¬

plained of the location of j jb carts on that
itreet as a niisance, and the complaint was

elerred io the committee on aireéis.

The Mayor read a report by the medical
lommittee of the Board ot Health to the effect
hat, In accordance with th«: recent resolution
>fthe City Council, they had invited another
onsultation with tho trustees ol the Boper
lóspltal in reference to increasing the City
lospltal accommodations, and that that infl¬
ation had been declined. The medical com-

niltee, therefore, requested to be relieved
rom tbe further consideration of the subject,
,nd lt was so ordered.

THE CITT HOSPITAL TO BE IMPROVED.
The report of the committee on public

wildings was tben taken up, and after a brie!
liscU'iSioa the recommendations of that corn¬

all tee were adopted.' These recommend a-

ions involve the remodelling of the Work-
louse for hospital purposes, as described Tn
.'HE NEWS of August Olb, provided the ex-

lense shall not exceed ten thousand dollars,
t was also ordered that the city engineer pre¬
late plans and specifications for the proposed
cork, and that the clerk of the Council adver-<
iee for estimates therefor in the name of the
ommillee on contracta.
The reports ot the City Hospital and of the
Hy sherifffor the month of August werere-
elved, and the former showed that the re-

elplsofthat institution: had considerably ex-

eeded Hs expenditures.
The Mayor reported that In accordance with
recent resolution ortho Connell he had,
Itb the assistance ol Alderman O'Neill, and
fier obtaining tho opinion of the city at-

irney, taken steps to widen King street, near

ueen, by arranging to purchase land,
jmovo the projecting buildings back from
io street, and |*ay rent to the owners during
ia process ol removal. This report was

»reed to.
THE CIIAÄLI9T0N COLLEGE REPAIR9.

Thu committee on contracta reported vari¬
as proposal» for repairing the Charleston
ollege buildings according to tho plans and
iieclflca-bloaa la tho city engineer's office,
he blr'.g were as follows: Frederick Lucas
3256, J. w*. Sawr*er S5675, C. C.Trumbo $4811,
nd George W. Egan, nn itemized eatlmate
r'.lh no nggregaie stated, and they were all
slewed back to the committee on contraéis
x aggregate the offera and report the lowe8t
tie.
Alderman Sweegan, trom the commitlee on

uaraniine and lazaretto, reported the result
f their Inspection ol the lazaretto building
n Morris Island, and reported against Hs

roposed transfer to the city by the Slate,
'hife report was agreed to. The same com-
lituee reported against the location of the
itv small-pox hospital upon Morris Island,
nd recommended Its location at some place
-here H. would he accessible by both land and
'ater, or at least some place where lt would
0 cect.-ssible at all Etages ot the Ilde. He¬
wed îo the committee on public buildings.
Th ere being no further business presented,
ie Council adjourned until the 17th inst.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The Dae West Female College begins Us
text session on the Ti h of October. .

-Major Willoughby has withdrawn lrom the
dltoriul staff of the Southern Celt.
-The crop of candidates for county honors

s improving. Trial Jus'dce L. I. Woolf now
.nnounces himself for sheriff In addition to
leisrs. Bowen, Mackey, Arnuu, Sigwald et al.
-The "Enterprise Association of Charles-
on" had Its annual Jollification and election
ast Monday evening.
-A commissioner of the Almshouse has a

icoter that has lived In a barrel in his yard
br the last fifteen years, and la still alive and
lealihy.
-The "Central Republican Campaign Club"

ire to march In procession to-ntght from Hill¬

ary Hall to the Moses mass meetiDg in City
lall square.
-The steamship agents mention as a curi¬

áis fact that many of the carpet-baggers are

esieglng them with requests for free tickets
0 the North. The applications are expected j
3 increase alter October 16. 1

THE UHAKL)J!i»riH
CITY IMPROVEMENTS*

A New Residence on New Street-tm'
provements on thc Bay.

at

of

is

Mr. E. Ii. Stafford is erecting a handsome
wooden residence on the east Bide of New
street, near Tradd, for Mr. P. J. Bareot, the
city engineer. The building will be thirty-six
feet front by fllty-four deep, and two Btorles
high. It will also have a basement and
wing extending south from the rear gable
right angles with the main building. The
New street front, will be ornamented by
large bay window, In the Italian style of arch!
teciure, and the south front will have double
piazzas along the whole extent. The plan
the houje was devised by Mr. Barbot himself
and the work of construction ls being done
undei bis immediate supervision. The build
lng will be completed by the first of Novem
ber next. One Important feature In the con
slrucllon ol this house is the fact {hat lt
being built entirely by means of the fire loan
bonds Issued by the City Council, to induce
the rebuilding of the burnt district. These
bonds pass current lor eighty cents on the
dollar, and are readily received by lumber
dealers and other merchants. They are pay
able in Alleen annual instalments, and enable
a person to build a comfortable home for
about the same amount of money as he would
require to rent one for the same number of
years.
The store on the northeast corner of East

Bay street and North Atlantic wharf has been

repaired and repainted on the Inside for the
reception of Messrs. Itavenel, Holmes & Co
wholesale grocers and steamboat agents
comfortable and 'well-lighted office, enclosed
by a sash partition, has been erected on the
south side of tho first floor about the centre ot
the building. The outside also will be fresh
ened np by a coat of rich cream-colored paint
The firm will move into their new quarters In
a few days._

TUE COURTS.

A

Municipal Court.
Henry Balwlnkle, keeping a disorderly

house; dismissed. I-aac Shelton, stealing
railroad Iroo; thirty days. Harry Aderson,
disorderly; two dollars. William Jones, dis¬
orderly; two dollars. C. H. Whlilog, disor¬
derly and abusing a policeman; referred to a

trial justice. Ann Toting, keeping a disor¬
derly house; discharged.

Trial Justices' Courts.

Charles Fraser, for stealing an anchor from
Wm. Parsons, was sent to jail yesterday by
Trial Jus ice Schroder for twenty-five days.
The anchor was recovered and returned to
the owner.
Dianna Simons was sent to Jail for thirty

days by Trial Justice A. M. Mackey for stealing
a lot of clothing from her employer. ¡

Peter Palmer, charged with stealing a lot
ot securities, ¿c., from Mr. J. H. Humbert, of
John's Island, wa? before Trial Justice Woolf
for examination. The witnesses against him
having failed to appear, he was discharged.
Mary Hall was sent to J iii for thirty days by

Trial Justice Levy for keeping a disorderly
house.
Toe same justice committed James Wilson

for irial at the next term of ».he Criminal
Court on the charge of mutilating the sails and
cushions of the yacht Eleanor.

MORTUARY REPORT EOE THE WEEK,

The following Is the official return of deaths
for the City of Charleston, for the week end¬
ing August 31, 1B72 :

BLACKS OR COL¬
ORED.

CAD a BS OP Adults. KJulld'n.1 Adults. Child 'n.

DBATH.

S'S
" I ¡ a

Anaemia.
Anasarca....».
Apoplexy.
Cuoiera Infau-
lum.

Debility irom
ula Age.

Dysentery, Ty
phold.

Effusion ou the
Bralu.

Ent ru Colitis..
-Fever, Gastric.
Fever, Ty-
phold.

Hepatitis.
acute.

Hypertrophy of
Liver.

Necrosis ol
Ileum.

Cd Ace.
Phtti-ls Pulmo
nails.

Premature
Birth .

Rheumatism,
Chronic.

Summer Com¬
plaint.

Teething and
w h ooplny
Cough.

Trismus.
j rlsmua N as
cernlum.
Whooping
Cough.

Wound, Gun
Shot.

Total.

ll

RECAPITULATION'.
Whites 7, Blacks and Colored 23-total 30; and

l stillbirth. -.

AGES.

Under l year ot age.I 'J
Between land 6 years ot ago.... 1
Between 20 and 30 years ut age_ 1
Between 3> and 40 years or agc...I 3
UetweeiMOad 60 years or agc... I 1
Between 70 and 80 years ut age.
Betweet 80 and no years of age.

GEO. b. PKLZEK. M. D" city Registrar.

THE "ARMED FORCE" FUSD.

A Card from Representative Thomas

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
SIR-As one ol theaccused, I gladly accept

your ofTcr to explain myself. As to receiving
money to defeat the impeachment of Scotr, I
brand that statement as a falsehood. You,
Mr. Editor, know or ousibt to know where I
stood on that Issue. When the militia was or

ganlzed I was deputized for this portion ol
Colleion to organize companies, and I was

successful in forming two.
I received arms and ^equipments from Co¬

lumbia; they had" to be sent to members in dif¬
ferent portions ot my district, and certainly
freight had to be paid on them. For this pur¬
pose I received the one hundred and twenty-
five dollars. The companies were formed In

1870, and I did not receive the money until
1871. It can be proved that Ute expenses
were over that amount, and that the balance
was made up out of my private fund?.

Yonrs, respectlully, W. M. THOMAS.
Member (rom Colleton.

Summerville, August 27, 1872.

THE FALL TRADE.-Every day brings new

Indications of an unusually early fall trade this
season. A very large number ol country mer¬

chants arrived lathe city last evening, adding
bustle and animation to the hotels. Almost
every wholesale store on Meeting street was

open and brilliantly lighted up at half-past
nine o'clock last night, and In all of them the
clerks were to be seen busily engaged In sell¬
ing and packing goods,

1 JJ Ei VT ¡3: HLJJllIiOVai' OJj

Tbe range of the thermometer yesterday,
at tbe drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman,
on tbe south side of Broad street, was as fol¬
lows: 8 A. M., 74;10 A. M., 78; 12 M., 81; 2 P.
M., 83; 4 P. M., 83; 6 P. M., 80; 8 P. M..J8.

-.>--
* -

BARBECUE AT GRANITEVILLE.-The Aiken
Journal says: "The barbecue at Granitevllle,
on Saturday last, was decidedly the most

largely attended of the many which have
taken place in this portion ol the Slate during
the season. It ls estimated that there were,

fully three thousand people present, many
being there who attended from the remotest
sections of the county."
COLONEL JAMES LEGARE.-This gentleman

was not so seriously injured as at first sup-
pcsed. The only injury of any consequence
thal he received was a simple fracture of the
left nrm, near the shoulder. As already
staled, he was thrown lrom his mule, and, In

falling, his spur caught in the stirrup, causing
him to be dragged lor some distance. The
spur finally broke, and relieved him from his

perilous position. On Sunday last, he was

doing well.

A NEW FIRE TRUCK.-A committee of five
members lrom the Phoenix Hook and Ladder
Company, of Columbia,' arrived in Charleston,
yesterday morning, to receive their new and
handsome truck, which was expected to be
received lrom New York by the steamship
Champion. That ship did not arrive until a

late hour In the afternoon, so that the truck
could not be delivered before this morning.
The Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1, of this
city, will assemble at half past eight o'clock
tills morning, to escort the Phcenlx truck from
the wharf to their hall on Queen street, where
lt will remain until the departure of the eve¬

ning train for Columbia. The lollowlng are

the names of the committee : C. N. Brook-
banks, A. Goldsmith, B. Rosenthal, James
Dunn and Wm. Kennedy.

Hotel Arrivais-September 3.

PAVILION.
N. G. Wilson, New York; J. B. McCall, W.

J. Gardner, E. J. Coney, Efl!ogham; L. D. Swy-
gert, Columbia; B. J. Bennett, Sumter; G. W.
Connor, Abbeville; Geo. McIntyre, South
Carolina; T. A. Hudgens, Honea Path; J. M.
Wade, Marlon; 8. Holzman, J. 8. McTeer,
Oreen Pond; W. 8. Utsey, J. 8. Utsey, George's
Station; G. N. McCall, Bennettsvllle; P. M.
Gibbon, Clarendon; A. A. Tborsnal, S. F. Wile,

Stephenf ; J. B. Carnlgan, Wright's Bluff;
J. Wilson, South Carolina; W. W. Durand,
Great Eastera Circus; B. F.Williamson, Effing¬
ham; J. A. Dunn, Columbia; Henry Sparnlck,
Aiken; Wm. Kennedy, Columbia; A. Mower,
Camden; A. Wickman, Mrs. Nansew, Walter-
boro'; Louis Lyons, M. Levi, Manning; J. C.
Wilson, S G. MoLare, Sumter.

- CHARLESTON".
D. Welsbein, Joseph Pass, Savannah; George

Blland, Ohio; M. Blob, Atlanta; J. W. Sheffield,
Georgia; y. Katzenberg, Florida; Dr. J. R.

Gibson, United States Army; J. S. Law, A. 8.
White, L. E. Williamson, Darlington; Captain
George W. Bamsay, United States Navy;
Franois B. Knapp, Jacksonville; E. T. Moore,
South Carolina; Miss Sarah J. Heltb, Miss
Georgiana Holmes, New Tork; Miss Palmer,
Columbia; Miss Kate MoSween, Georgia; J. D.
Robertson, Sooth Carolina.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

GENT'S COATS, VESTS AND PANTS dyed,
cleaned and renewed In A No. 1 style at Otto
Bonntag'a, Dyer, No. 34 Wentworth street,
near the Artesian Well. *

MESSRS. FtiRcnoorr, BENEDICT A Co. notify
the public that on or abont September 20th
they will remove" to their new and elegant
building, No. 276 King street. Besides their
excellent stock of Dry and Fanoy Goods, they
will mako lt a special department and lay In
an entire new stock of all kinds of Carpets.
Ingrain and Hemp Carpets, two and three-ply
Carpets, Venetian Floor and Stair Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrains, English Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Floor Oil Cloths, all widths; Bugs,
Mats and Matting, all at very low figures.

NOTICE TO DRUGOISTS.-By act of the Leg¬
islature, druggist* are required to have the
ANTIDOTE io each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them printed upon the label on
each bottle or package. TUE NEWS Job Office
Is prepared to print to order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.
CHROMOS_To close out the balance of our

stock, will Bell framed Chromos from 40c. to
$1 each. Basel street Bazaar.
JulySO-tuths_
CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at $3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-atuth
PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTIES will cousul-

thelr interests by calling at Ups"NEWS JOB
OFFICE, when printed ticketa or posters are
needed.

PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; all
sizes. Cheap ! Cheap I HASEL ST. BAZAAR.
febl3-tu

FINE LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 46 cents
a dozen. HASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAY NEWS BOOM. aprl6-tu

LAWYERS can have their Briels printed In
any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS
JOB OFFICE.

Nsw AND CHEAP CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Velocipedes, Boocklng-Horses, Carts, Wheel¬
barrows, Ac, Just received at Von Santen'a,
No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.

jtiull-tu
TUE STOMACH AS AN AVENGER.-For every

breach of tha laws of health that we commit
the stomach Inflicts a penalty. Headache,
biliousness, nervous tremors, constipation,
colic, heartburn, nausea, debility and mental
depression, are only a lew of the punishments
which an om raged stomach is capable ot Im¬
posing upon us. To bring back this vengeful
organ to Its normal condition-lo placate, In¬
vigorate and regulate lt, there is nothing in
the wide world so potent as a course of Hos¬
teler's Bitters. Under the operation of this
beneficent vegetable corrective and tonic the
casi ric juice becomes a pure and healthful
solvent and resumes Its natural How. The
effect is the same on the biliary secretion,
and in fact on all the fluids of the body, and
the final result Is the removal ol every painful
or unpleasant symptom occasioned by the re¬
bellious action ol the digestive organ.
sep2mwl3D*w

CLUBS, BOCIETTES AND LODGES can have
their Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, Ac,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-
ng orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $1 60 per dozen. HASEL STREET
BAZAAR. aprl9 mwf
FEATHER DUSTERS, 40 centa each. HABEL

STREET BAZAAR. aprl7-w
PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI I-A royal game of

India. Hasel street Bazaar, and East Bay
News Boom. apr20-w

M. XU1UJUUX« -x

Monera! JüatiuB.
STEIN'MEYER-Died, on tie morning of the Sd

Ins:ant, ELLA ELIZA, dang: ter oí George E. and
lilla G. Stetnmeyer, aged ons year, four ña ont ha
and twenty-nine day s,

JÖT*THE RELATIVE 3 AND FRIENDS,
and those of Mr. John H. Stanmeyer and Captain
Thomas Phillips, and of their respective families,
are invited to attend the Funeral Services at 9
o'clocK, Tats MORNING, a;, the residency corner

Beaufain and Gadsden Btreits. sep4

coaiaussciAL NJCIFB.

Th« Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval.
Stores Itl irliet.

OFFICE CHASLKSTON "NEWB, l
TUESDAY KVRNINO, September S. 1872. \

COTTON.-The demand was moderate, the
market presenting a quiet but steady character

Sales iso balea, ray i at io, 4 at toy, 40 at 17,3 at

lax, 3atl9, so at lax, io at 19X.H at lox, 17
at 2cc *p fit. We quote' '

-

LIVESPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary tu good ordinary.16 @18%
Low mtddllug.19 @-
Middling.19)i©-
btnct middllug..o @-

RICE.-This grain was q ¿let with a limited busi¬
ness. Sales 24 tierces of old clea Carolina at

6%, and 30 tierces or new fair clean Carolina at

8c * rb.
NAVAL STORKS.-There were received abont 207

bbls spirits turpentine, 3H8 bois rosin and 26 bbls
crude turpentine. There itere no salea reported.
Crude turpentine may be < noted at $3 40 fl bbl for

virgin, $3 for yellow dip, aubjecs to Inspection,
and $180 for bard.
FaiioETB.-To Liverpool, ny ateam direct, non l-

nal ou uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New

fork, %d on uplands, \a on sea islands; by sall,
nominal on uplands, on aoa Islands nominal.
To Havre-on uplands. Ooastwlse-to New ïorfc

by steam S3 on uplands and - on Bea islands;
fl M fl uerca on net:; soc. H bbl on rosin;
by sall Ko 9 tt on cotton; - fl tierce
on rice; soc 1» barral on rosin; %& fl & on

?timoor; f10 fl Mon timbar. To Boston, by sall,
>ic « rs on upland cotton;.rosin esc; resawed
atnff $lo®io 50; phosphate $5@6 so. To Provi¬

dence, by sall $10 fi Mon boards, %c fi ia on

cotton;by steam $i fi bale on Now York rates.

To Phllaieiphla, by steam $2 ft on .cotton;
by sall, fffft K on boards ; $940010 on timber; ss
per ton en day, and $8a$ 3 60 on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by steam Ko a ns by sall, $6 6007 ft
ut on boards; $808 6) on timber; $8 26 fi
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are in de

maud by onr merchant! to take lumber freights
rom Georgetown, 8. O., -Derlen and Sat il ia uiver,

li., and Jackaonvllle, ila., to Northern ports
and $10013 fi M are tba ratea on lumber and

Marda.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 6 ) day bills 22%@22}i.
Donarlo BXOKANOX.-The banks purchase,

sight checks on New York at par @'% discount
and sell at %0% premnilnm. Outside they pur-
chase-at 1-16©% pramlom, and sell at 3-ia3>*
premium.
GOLD-12%014.

Markets by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, Sentember 3.
Noon.-Consols 92%. New fives 89%.

FRANKFORT, September a.
Noon.-Sixty-twos 96.

PABI9, September 3.
Noon.-Rentes ssr 66c.

>BW YORK, September 8.-
Noon.-S-octs dall. ''old quiet at 13 S'. Money

easy at 4. Exchange-ong 8%; short 9%. Gov.
ernments dnli and utealy. State bonds quiet.
Evening.-Freights firmer. Money closed lr-,

regalar, nome loans at ¡he sterling at 81%. Gold
18%al8%. Government! closed ateady and a fric¬
tion lower, states generally dall. Tennesseea
off M.

COTTON MARKETS.
>? LIVERPOOL, September 3.

Noon.-Cotton opened firm; uplands lox, Or¬
leans 10.'«d.
Later.-Cotton more quiet; uplands lox. Or¬

leans 10%al0%d; Bales lï,ooo bales; speen lat ion
and export 30oo.
Evening.-Colton clo ted unchanged. Yarns and

fabrics Armer; bnyera and sellera apart.
Nsw YORE, september 3.

Noon.-Cotton quiet; Bales 536 bales; uplaads
22%. Orleans 22?;c.
Evei inir.-Cotton quiet; Bales me bales; up¬

lands 22H c. Url: an» 22%. Sales of futures to day
16,600 oates, as r ii lows: September. 20 3-iea:.o% ;
uctobcr, 196-l6al9%; November, I9%al9 7-16; De¬
cember, 19 5-16A19 7-16: January, I9%a20; Feoru-
a ry, 20 7-16a209-16; Ma -ch, 21.

BOSTON. Septembers.
Tottan steady; middlings 2/%c; gross receipts

18 balear Bales 400; stock 7500.
PHILADELPHIA, Septembers.

Cotton firm; mlddiluga 2¿a22%c «
BALTIMOKK. September 3

Cotton firm; mlddluga 22c; gross receipts 1
bale; sales 185; stock 6)0.

NORFOLK. September 8.
Cotton quiet; low rotddiln.s lsxazoc; net re¬

ceipts isa bales; exports coastwhe 309; stock
296.

WILMINGTON. Septembers.
Cotton quiet;.middlings nominal; stock 184

bales; stock yesterday should have been 19J bales.
SAVANNAH, september 8

Cotton aotlve; middl ings 19%c; net r. eel,ts 177
bales; talcJ 245; stock 756.

AUGUSTA, September 3.
Cotton quiet; middlings I9%al9%c; net re¬

ceipts 81 bales; sales 156.
MRMPHH. September 3.

Cotton firm; middlings 2i%a21%c; receipts 42
tales; shipments 68; stock 10 0.

MOBILE. September 3.
Cotton tl rm; middlings 200; net receipt H 87

bales; exporta ooaitv. lae 7; sales*?*: stock 1290. -'

í .. t ; NJtW CRi.KANS; beptemher 3.
Cotton firm; demand active; mH rtltn irs 20%a

20«ic; net receipt 161 bales; gross 165; sales

186; Stock 8518.
GALVESTON, September 3.

Cotton steady; gojd-ordinary I7%ai7%c; net
receipts 726 bales; saes 200; stock 6733.

PROVISIONS AND PRODOCE MARKETS.
LIVESPOOL, septembers.

Noon.-Breadstuff-' exdt d. Red winter wheat
12a Od to 18. Flonr SOS. Corn 28fl OJ to 29s.

NKW YORK, septembers.
Noon.-Flour 16a2ic bet>e . wheat.2cbette-.

Corn lc better. Pork quiet and a eady nt $l4a
16 20. Lard stead; ; Hteum 8%a9%. Turpentine
steady at 6i%i52. Rosin quiet at $4 25 for
strained.
Evening.-Flour active and firmer; common to

fair extra $7 50a9 76. good to choice $9 8ual0 50.
Wbtbkeymore acllvj at 0Ja93%c Wheat inac¬
tive at aa advance, winter red Western $1 66a
1 63, with higher fretghia Cora lc better, with
active export and fair home demand. Rice quiet
at 8%a9%c Pork ateady. Lard firm. Naval
stores steady.. r,

BALTIMORE, September 3.
Flour strom?. Wheat stronger; fancy ambers-

$1 85. Corn firmer; white 66486c; yellow 03a65c
Oa s dull; Southern 38a4ic. Rye 7Sai6c. Pro¬
visions qalet but fina. Bacon la good demand:
shoulders 8%. W hi ikey 94%.

LOUISVILLE. September 3.
Bagging fair y ac Ive and steady. Breadstuff*

a sind nrmer. Previsions in fair demand and
unchanged. Whiskey 9oc.

New Yo¡ li moe Market.
NEW YORK, September 2.

The Dally Balletic says: The demand has been
light, but the mamet ls steady, with sales of 200
bbls Rangoon at 7a ï%c; 76 bags Patna at 7%aac,
and 25 threes Carolina at 8Jia9%c.

New York ï aval stores Marker.
NEW YORK. September 2.

The Dally Bulletin says : .-phi's have been
quite dull to dar, tut the prices continue steady
at 61c in merchantable order, sales 87 bbls. in
lot», at tnac dgure Rosin very quiet, t ut held
with con?lderabie iitrength. Salen 100 bola cnn-
mon strain dat $112%, and 200 bbls extra pate
at $5 60. Tar ecarte and only »mail lota obtaina-
b e at irregular prices. Pi-.ch higher, c osing at
$4 25 for city delivered.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON-, September 2.

SPIHIT3 TCRPE;TINE-Has advun'.cd 1 cent,
sales or 11 casks at 45¿ic and 433 casks at 4Sc per
gallon for Southern packages
ROSIN.-The transactions to-day were 3620 bbls

at $3 50 for strained, S3 75 lor low No 1, $4 for
No l, $4 26 for ext a No 1. $6a6 60 for pale, $6 for
extra pale, and $7 for window gloss.
Causa TURPENTINE.-Market quiet and un*

cHanged. Receipt* and sales or 2»e bbls at $2 60
for hard, $3 85 for yellow ol \ and $4 85 tor virgin.
TAR.->a: urday».* sales were at $3 60, a decilue

of 40c. To-nav itu market has further declined
loo. Sales of 129 t bis at $3 60 per bbl.

POUT CAUSltDAJS.
1 OCM'S PHASES,

New Moon, 2d, 7 t oura 34 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 10th. 8 hours, 44 minutes, evening.
Pull Hoon, 16tb. ll horns, 45 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 24th, 8 hoars, 2 minutes, evening.

SEPTEMBER.

Monday.
Tuesday..
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
Saturday....
Sunday.

6..35
6..86
6..37
6.. 87
6..38
6..88
6..89

BC7I
88*18.

6..23
6..21
e..20
6..19
6..17
0..16
0..16

MOON
E. A 8.

sets
7..10
7..36
8.. 2
8..32
9.. 6
9..39

mas
WATHB.

7..32
8..10
8..42
9..18
9..65

10..86
ll..31

Receipt« per Railroad, September 3.
HO0TH n*-B07rrwi BJLILB.OAD.

S07 bales cotton. 21 bales goods, 03 bbls spirits
turpentine, na bbla rosin and crade, 285 bbls cr
flonr, and 2 cara aiock. To Railroad Agens A S
smith,- Pringle A Son, Mowry A Son, P< Uer, Hod-
2er3 A co, T.P Smith, Barden A Parser, Chapeau
A co, E H Frost A co, Q H Walter A co. Reeder *
Davis, Crawley ft-Dehon", Mnrdaugh A Weekly, W
P Dowling, Qoackenbnsk Estiii A co, Witte Bros,
Wagontr A M on sets, w (j Beo A co; C Leibenrood,
Hinman A Howell, a J Salinas. Jno Hanckel, J-M*
Caldwell A ¡«on, Trenholm A son, üoumann ßfofl^
Tledcman, Calder A co, B O'Neill, Balcken A
Wohltmann.

t .;- . - -.

NQBTHXABTEBN BJJLBOAD. .

4:bales cotton, 17 bbls crude a*ud"l20 bVlst
spirits turpentine, 312 bbl* rosin, carsMumberontf
old Iron, mdse, Ac To Whiten A Jones. Barden
& Parket, Kinsman A Howell. G W Wt»Hams.A
co. Goldsmith A Son, 0 v Lew. Reeder A Davta,
S D stoney, Chapeau A o/E Welling, Railroad
Agent, and others.- -

Passengers.
Per steamship Clfamolon, from New York-

Mi's F Palmer. Mrs Welskupff, Miss Lou Barrie, H
schwerin, Mrs B Doyle, J s Davidson, E Perry, «J
Ne son, P P Mahoney, A Johusoo J B Henry, R B-
Dowle, J M Mim-<, A Mooz, Miss Young, G Young,
J u Wilson, J strands, L L? oa*. M L-ivt, R Ward.
E Cook, Mrs Mccomb aud child. Miss S J Keith, G
Holmes. Mrs Sk ¡den, Miss Qoodnb, Jas Skillet), B
Q Piuckney, John Klug, W H Iizen and wne Mrs
Wilson. Jacob >Innen And wife, Misa L Bolsclalr,
J&T* c H Ba-iKB, two children and nnrse, J W De-
Lano, G A Locke, T M Horsey, Mrs A Reid, I Day,
and nine Bteerage.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON. 8. C... .SEPTEMBER4, 1872.

UM 36 deg 46 mm as sec | Lon 79 deg 67 nun 27 BOC.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship 'Champion, Lockwood, New York-

lort 3.st ult. Mdse. To Jos Adgsr A co. J E
Adger A co, A M Adger, J Arcaer, G W Aluiar,
U Bischoff A co, F U borner, W M Bird -i co, Ed¬
win B des A co, J P Browne, H Brown, E Bull,
H Balwlnkle, Mrs B Broughton, T M cater, S A u
Railroad co, Crane, Boybton A co, W H hafte
A co, Uamer >u, ar Kley ft co. C ciadas, Dowie,
Moise A Davis, Douglas A Miller, J B Duval A son,
Foray the, Mccomb s co, D F Fleming A co, Jno
S Fairly A co, Furcngott, Benedict co, Fo^artle's
tooK Depot, G FOilln A Son, H Gerdts ft co, c
Gravely. Hart A ci. TM nosey A bra NA Hunt,
J tiurnatnp A co. Holmes A- Calder, I Hyman ft
co. Jose Jara. Jeffords & co. Johnston, crews ft co,
J P Kiep, F Kreuel. Jr, Knobeloch A Sm ai, Kins¬
man Uro-, U W Kt tete. H Klaue A co. Klines,
Wlckenberg A co, W Kenneuy, A Langer, Kins¬
man A Howell, John H Lopez. Laurey, ¿lexauder;
A 00, R Lawless Jno W Linley, Locke A Qroning,
Martin A Mood, W Matibleasen. J 0 Milner A Co,
Mi Loy A Rice, E W Marshall A co, » lt.Marshall
A co, N Muller. Wm McKav-, P F Murray, W Mc-
Leau, W Marscber A B McGregor, Murpny, Little
A co. Members A Muller, Naonman A co, John F
O'neill, B O'NtlU, N E Railroad co, James R Prin¬
gle A Son, Paul, Welch A Brandes, Ku w Perry, O
P Poppenheim.CF.Fanknln, ttavenel, Holmes A.
co, Koaoii ft Monett, ii aven el A co, N M Porter,
Pavilion Hotei, Dr Geo P.n:z, Lient o D Kamaay.
sed A Foster, southern Express co. w Shepuerd
A co, K B Stoddard & co, Steffens, Werner A
HUCK er, G C Schmelzer, I» H BU cox, M Tneat, Jno
F Taylor A co, F von Santen. s H Wilson A Bro,
Wagoner A Monsees, O F Wleters, A Von Dohlen,
p Walsh. W J Yates, a C Railroad Agent,-Order,
and ot Mers.
Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, Philadelphia-left

Friday. Mdse To W A Courtenay, S C Railroad
Agent, S E ttallroid Agent. J Cosgrove, Jas Arm¬
strong A M Adger, J h Adger A co, U Bulwlnk.e,
.J B bis»ell, U Bloome, E Bates ft co, T W Bliss, H
Bischoff A co, J A Blake, W S Bissen. Cameron,
Barkley ft co, Crane,- Boy loton A co. W H chafes
A co, r F chut)- in. JOH Olaussen, Dowle. Moise
ft Davis, H A Due, J B Duval A Son; CD Frankie,
B Feldmann A co. Fogartie'a Book Depository, Q
Foilia A Son, Goldsmith ft Son. J H Graver ft Bro,
H Gerdts A co, Uart ft co, J R Johnson, Jeffords ft
co, C H Johnson, Johnston, Crews A c>, Kinsman
Bios, F Kresge!, ll Klatte A co, A R Le with, Wm
Kay, McLoy A nice. E W Marchall ft co. JG Mil¬
ner ft co. W A Mohrtcns, M H Nathan, A Nimitz ft

co, B O'Nel:, Ê Pils, Qu ac kenb 0 sh. Es ill ft co. L
K Robertson, Ràvenel, Holmes A en, tv ShepherrP
A 00, OS Gadsden, W steele, Steele A Warded, SS
Solomon!«, S T sonder, F A Scblffley. J F Taylor ft
c», O F Wleters, W L Webb, Wagener A Monsees,
Wm 0 WhilJen, P Walsh, Walker, Evans A Cogs¬
well, P Wlneman A co, J II Wöhrmann .£ 00, or¬
der and others.
sehr Ann S Deas. Garbatti. West Point Min. 21

frs rice. To J R Pringle ft Son.
Sloop Rebecci, Granville, from Pon Poo. 850

bushels rough rice. To J R Pringlaft Son.
Boat rrum Edisto. 4 bags sea island aud 1 bale

upland cotton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Edisto. 2 bags sea Island and l bale

?pi md cotton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from F disto. 2 bag« sea Maud cotton.

To w A Boyle. ;
Boat from Christ Church, l bag new sea Island

cotton To Baiden ft Parker.
R»celvfd from Uabenlcnt's Mill, James Island.

1 bag sea island co iou. To W C Bee ft co.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Dictator. Cox et ter, Palatka via JSCR-

sonville. Ac
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Manhattan, woodhull, at New York,
September 3.

'

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
KEW YOBK, September 3.

Arrived, steamship. Bremen.
" Arrived ont, tho Algeria and Peruvian.

LIST' OF VESSELS .

OP, CLEARED ANJ9 3AUJ3D FOR TOTS POST.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, sailed.August 23
TheOranton, Rowland, sailed.............July 26

CARDIFF.
The Cormorant. Hansen', sailed.. .August 13

VALPABAISO.
Bark Sapho, Wilbur, up.,...July81

2 DOMESTIC.
PHILADELPHIA.

'Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, cl'ed.August so

BOSTON.
" /

Brig M E Pennell, Plummer, cleared....August 22
Steamer Mercedita,-,up.August 23

NSW YORK.

Brig Guldlng_Stat, -r, np..-...August 29
SchrMyrover. Brown. up.~.i... august 29
Sehr J ar a or, Til ton, cleared..ângust 6
Sehr B N HaWKlns, Wyatt, np.Angnst 18
Bohr G Lawrence, lt aud,ill, cleared.August 28

BALTIMORE.

Sehr G P Wright, Cropper, up.August 29
nOCKTOBT, KB.

Sehr M E Van:lear, Thorndike, salfd.... Apgust 28

Sea es.

?j omftiWW
: The well-earned reputation or our Scales hos in
duced the makers or imperfect and worthless bal¬
ances to oner them as "Fairbanks' Scales," and
purchasers h ava thereby, la many laatances
been subjected to fraud and Imposition.

Ii such makers were capable of constructing
good Scales they would have no occasion to bor¬
row our name. ;

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

STANDARD SCALES.
STOCK SCALES, COAL SCALES. HAY SCALES,

DAIRY SCALES, PLATFORM ¡-GALES,
COUNTER SCALDS, Ac, Ac.

FOB SALB ALSO,

ALARM CASH DRAWERS.
TROEMNF.R'S COFFEE AND DRUG MILLS.

COMPOSITION BELLS, ALL SIZES.
LETTER PRESSES, 4c., &c.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.

FAIRBANKS' & CO.,
311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.
ns Milk Street, Boston.

FAIRBANKS, & EWING,
PHILADELPHIA.

FAIRBANKS «fc CO.,
BALTIMORE.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
NEW ORLEANS.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HARDWARE
DEALERS.

a0g2l-S3D4W

JlOß NE W..ïôrB.ïl,i
»EW YORK AND CRAR1ÄÄTOM ¿

STEAMSHIP JAWE. * "~

'. _.:..
ESTABLISHED "18*5.

The splendid SMewheel Steamship CHAM- ,
PIOS, lt. W. Lockwood, Commarrder, win Bau- ,.

from Adger's south Wharf on ' SATURDAY, im
7th < f Stptcmber. at - o'clock., , r.^¿¿¿ *

jay- Marine insurance by tula line X' pwOeHï.;
ay The CHAMPION has superior 8Ccoffliww»|'..

tiona for passengers, ànd ber table U:*dppljea
with ail of the delicacies cf the-New Tortand-'
Charleston markets. ?' ' ^.li'vJ'x
MW Through Bula of Lading given on Cottonw .^

Liverpool, Euston, Providence, nod tue NeWRnflh- *

land miinnfacturing towna _,_- f
For Freight or Passage Engagements, «PP« «»
sepia JAMES ADOER A Ogg Agent«.

PHIfiADELPHIA IRON 8TBAM X

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW 8THAfflB*B*' *

.mQIHI*,.Oaptainmnckley,v ... ^.
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,.. y¡y%

Are now regularly ontho Line, insuring a fixav
class aea connection between Philadelphia .and. .

Charleston, and m alliance with 'BaKroad Oom-
paules at both termini, afford rac ia trangportaiion
to and from nil poluta In the Cotton Statea,. and
wand from Cincinnati,'SC Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities of tho Northwest. Boston, .?

Providence and the Eastern ManuXactorlng cen*
tres. , j

*

«a- The VIRGINIA ts appointed to salt from ..?

Brawn's >Wharr, on FRIDAY, september s, .* .>
o'clock P. M. '

JS^The GULF STRB\HWU1 fOÜOW. f.
For particulars of Freight arrangements, apply

.to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharvos. .

W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agenta, Ho» u I
south Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.. -..* s t.
augsi ..... ;. ¿ «fe

gl O R N B W Y O K K : :

ON WEDNESDAY, .SBBTÉMBÍ»4 ;Á^ f '-
O'CLOCK P. IL' ;^

NEW LEON STEAM LINF^KSTABLISITED ÎÎÏÛ. ¡
: , ; 'TI «:!; '¿ai? ;.;

STATE-BOOMS ALLSON DEOBV: "-.
.'.!=-!_ -Ai..;- -TT'/T» rilli/.'£"?

The splendid New iror. sidewheei steams^
GEORGIA, Holmes, Commander.' will sail for ??>

New YoTk on WBDÏTWDATVÏ Septemoer^ at ',)-
o'clock P. M.. from Pier Na 2, Union Wharves.
Through BIUB or Lading, to iAverpooJjijn&taa. i

New England Cities as nswd. icMmti^i;
Inaur-nee b7 Steamers of this Llne.Jf perOeat,,
For Freight or Passage lîngagementr, having

vary line Dec ft Stateroom e-ccomrnodaöona^AWiW
to. WAGNER, HUOER A CO" NO. srBwsastreet,' --d
or to WM. A? COURTENAY, No. 1 Cnlon Wharves. -, t

gagg_ ' .: ;rr..;i¿.£y:'».

BOSTON "AND CHA^taäS,TC^;^T^4jSHIP LINE. w¿.r;?¿&&tm*&
The steamship MERt EMT.*, captain\g&gm\> ti

Màrsnmai, is unv receiving Freight atSjMkm* rp
Hos n, and w J1 sall for th s port on rMX1TaU»¿. ,. ,
the 3ist ofAuaus.., thus affording shippers d3r*t: .-
conveyance fe~ Goods; '? 15=vii-
TnO MEKC> Dita "M 0>.«>..*.tr foiIBU -rr:

ton on SATURDAY, the 7th «ir ?epterarjer,-ajwawllL.'
take Freight atreasonaole ratear i o.':,o-'j-ro nT."»

ang2Í ; . .v; ¿«snfovW
£lHANGE OP«jgg^gj^^^*

'ÏNCRBASBD Q^^^^?.T^.',
PACIFIC HAIL. STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S .

j THROÜOH.mUi.Tü-
j CAIJPOBNIA^ CHINA AND ¿AP4N.i;T

FARES GREATLY"REÖUOBÖifiv: ?

Steamers of the above line leave pier ^ftrftfc.
No. 42, North Rlyer, to ot or (lanai street SfiMbaV-
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of .th.e lüTjOKñ
and aota or every month, except when, the«*prates '.,
fall on Sunday, then tho Saturday pwcedlnf.vi'" ''

Art departures connect s t Panama with Stearn^lJ
era for south Pacido and Central American pom, 'i
For Japan and China, seamers leave San Fran¬

cisco first of every month, except when,lt ttBs pa.
Sundav^-thenon the day precedlng.'- '!r ..i*i¿'
No California Steamers ton-jh at Havana, Dat'o'v

goldlrect from New York so AsplnwalL- > ti s ¡J
One hundred pounds baggage free to eaohadolK lo

Medicine and attendance rree.1 . \ ."?Ml*.
For Passage Tickets oro: her Information, apply

at-the COMPANY'S TICKET OFSTüB,. onJÄ ¡¿A
Wb»rr foot of Canal street, North Rlver^jTOf" ,

York. ï". B. BABY.AWt;- *-"
angia-ivr . ';.: v g' *f
POE LIVEBPOOL, VIA QDKfiNSTOWri

ti .. m'«;â 'j'f-vtxi
CARRYINQ THE UNITED STATXS MAILS¿

- ?'-:-'??'?????.!.
.SEE LIVERPOOL AND GBEAX rWESTSET

?gjñpgfc STEAM COMPANY fâÊÊl
Will"dispatch"'.ono of their Hrs t-class, rhu power. ',
iran screw SteamsWpaûrjm.";; JV. ; -

'

A H.,
PIER NO. 4fl N. B., EVERY WBDNESDAYi-

Oamn Passage $80,gold. 'il' ^'^Sñ^-Steerage Passage (Omce No. 29 Broadway) ÎSO,* ;

aurrency.
For Freight or O8011^^^^^'^^-^- ' :, x. .;

No. 63 Wallstreets,-^
N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Llverpa»iüsa«t>...-í

3S the Charleston and New York Steaw^sjh^ak,.-.,,-oiako cloao connection with the abov«ana,. ."
For particular,mgagpi¡ ,,

WAGNER, HUGERT* <SQ± * '

mava or WM. A. fmn^TFWAY. tom *

_. Wp ¡1.

ya O E' FLO E I A" ,' VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamar DICTATOR, - ^eflÄa-.Captain L. M. Üoxetter. win ).eave££3BKCharleston every 1 UKHDAT ETJ-NINO, at had past 8
o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, J \uk- I
SONVILLIU, HAbAl-KA ATM ALL LANDU'GS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER,
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA ? '

Tnt;nsDAY NIGHT. SAVA/ÍNAH SATÜBDAY Moan-
INO, arrivlvlng here sam'j afternoon. . Vfl "wOAll Way Fieight muai "oe prepaid. .

For Freight or.Pay^ge, having splendid ao ..

commcdations,, apply to
' " V

RAVENEL A CO., Agents, .

Garner Vanderfe/jrat's Wharf aad East Bay.
jniv37_--i_

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL I
This Preparation ls highly recommended

Ur many of the leading Physicians or Charleston,
and ls always kept for sale. Whole-ale and Retail,
by_DR. Ol BAEH No. 181 Meeting street.

'

-pERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet .

table ls coming daily into more general ase. A,, -

"

roil suppiy-different, styles-constantly on hand.
AI DR. H. BAER'S Drug StoreyNo lill Menlng street

TRUSSES,Ol every Size and Style, ri
Aodomlnal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
" Aa, *&, ¿LC-

For sale by DR. H. BAEB, .

Wholesale and Retail Druggist;
_No. 131 Mee lng street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Baddie Bags

Physicians' Pocket Cases UH
Electrlo Machines. ?? ..? .

For sale by DR. H. BARR,
_No. lai wwmgnrwç.. ¡¿

VAN DEÜSEISTSWORM O.^FLÇUUNS.(Made of Pare santonlne ) .?-

rieasant, leiiaolo and effectuai: Wa etocdth«
test or many years. i > .

For tale Wholesale and Retail br r-.-.-,
DR. a, SAER, No. 131 Meeting street.


